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The drug use patterns of black institutionalized
delinquents aged 12 through 18 is examined in this thesis.
The data were collected by administering a structured
questionnaire in group settings. The sample consisted of 297
black male delinquents institutionalized in three Youth
Development Centers (YDCs) of Georgia.
The data were analyzed at two levels - descriptive and
inferential. Descriptive analysis was used to develop a
profile of the sample. Inferential analysis utilized
Factor Analysis and Maximum Likelihood Latent Class
Structural Analysis to construct a drug user typology.
This study found:(1) that significant differences exist
between delinquent drug users and non-users in terms of
their personal and socialization factors; (2) that
delinquents can be classified into three major drug user
types (Non-User, Single Drug User, and Multiple Drug User);
(3) that most of the delinquents (84 percent) are drug
users; (4) that single and multiple users differ in terms of
place and time of drug use; and (5) that a sequential
progression from the use of beer and wine coolers to
marijuana, and from the use of marijuana to other hard drugs
seem to be the most common pattern of drug use among black
delinquent drug users.
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There is an increasing concern among criminologists,
sociologists, criminal justice administrators and policy
makers about the drug use patterns among youths and its
relationship with delinquency involvement. This increasing
concern is reflected in a wide range of studies funded by
several local and federal organizations. However, many of
the existing research could not focus on black youths
because they essentially focused on the high school student
samples consisting of predominantly white respondents. The
issue of black youths7 drug use pattern has not been
sufficiently addressed.
This study, therefore, examines drug-use among the
institutionalized male black delinquents in Georgia.
Specifically the focus is on: (1) the patterns of drug use
among black male institutionalized delinquents aged 12
through 17; (2) the progression of drug use; (3) drug-use
types; (4) differentials in personal characteristics between
delinquent drug users and delinquent non-users; and (5)
differentials in the socialization process between delin
quent drug users and delinquent non-users.
SOURCE OF DATA
A sample of 297 black male delinquents aged 12 through
17 were selected from three Georgia Youth Development
Centers, established under the Children and Youths Act of
1963 of Georgia which emphasizes on the "protection, care,
training and supervision of certain children and youths of
the state." Youth Development Centers (YDCs) are essen
tially the residential institutions aimed at rehabilitation
and treatment services for those youths who are committed to
the Division of Youth Services by Juvenile and Superior
Courts of Georgia. Specifically, these centers provide
academic, vocational, medical, and counseling services.
Presently, there are four state Youth Development
Centers (YDCs) in Georgia. While the Macon YDC houses
exclusively female youths, the other three YDCs (the Atlanta
YDC, the Augusta YDC, and the Milledgeville YDC) house all
male youths. Admission to each of these YDCs is based on the
ratings of a standardized public risk scale (See Appendix B)
utilized by the Youths Division social worker, court service
worker and other behavioral experts.
The Atlanta YDC admits youths with low public risk
ratings and committed delinquent activities within a 100
mile radius of the YDC. The residential capacity of this
center is 100. The Augusta YDC serves youths assessed with
medium public risk ratings who are in high psychological
needs and youths who have prior delinquent histories or
previous YDC placement. This center's residential capacity
is 240. The Milledgeville YDC is considered to be the most
secure of the state YDCs with a residential capacity of 24 0.
Obviously, it houses youths with high public risk ratings;
a history of aggressive and/or assaultive behavior; esca
pees; alcohol and drug users; and serious medical and psy
chological needs. Among other things, program goals include
helping youths develop impulse control, behavior
modification and appropriate decision making skills.
THESIS ORGANIZATION
The outline of the thesis is as follows: Chapter II
reviews the research literature related to adolescent drug
use and crime and delinquency. Chapter III, sets forth the
hypotheses and the methodology of the study. The methodology
section focuses on: first, computation of the frequencies
for each of the study variables; second, a t-test procedure
adopted to determine whether there is any significant
difference between delinquent drug-users and delinquent
non-users; third, the method of constructing the drug-user
typology, i.e., (a) factor analysis was employed to collapse
the use of eight specific drugs (cigarettes, beer, wine
coolers, liquor, marijuana, cocaine, crack and PCP) into two
categories and (b) Maximum Likelihood Class Structural
Analysis (MLLSA) used to extract three drug user types
(non-user, single user, and multiple user). Chapter IV
focuses on the analysis of data and a discussion of study
findings. It includes (1) patterns of drug-use;
(2) progression of drug use among delinquent users;
(3) drug-user types; (4) differentials in the delinquency
patterns between delinquent drug users and delinquent
non-drug users; (5) differential in personal characteristics
between delinquent drug users and delinquent non-users; and
(6) differentials in the socialization process between
delinquent drug users and delinquent non users.
Finally, Chapter V presents the summary and findings of
this study. The study questionnaire is included in Appendix
A, and the Division of Youth Services Classification Profile
guideline in Appendix B following the bibliography.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The literature on the drug issue is disparate because
of the profusion of drug types and varied drug use. There is
great dissonance in the patterns of drug use, the mode of
drug use, and drug preference by region, race, gender, and
age. Greenberg and Adler (1974) found that addicts before
1950 did not have prior criminal backgrounds, were in their
middle twenties, rural white southerners and users of pres
cription drugs. Now we have a different kind of drug users.
Many are predominantly urban, black or Spanish-speaking,
males and teenagers. Most of the drug users are voluntary
addicts with a criminal history prior to drug use (DuPont
and Kozel, 1976).
Drug Use and Crime
Drug addiction and crime are two of the most serious
social concerns in the United States (U.S. Congress, 1984).
An association between drug abuse and crime has been found
by many researchers (Inciardi, 1981, 1984; Johnson et al.,
1985; Ball, Rosen, Flueck and Nurco, 1982; McBride and
McCoy, 1981; McGlothin, 1979) . Specifically, previous
studies suggest that many criminal offenders use drugs, and
that many drug users commit an enormous amount of crime.
Many criminals, perhaps most, engage in criminal activity
before drug use (Speckart, 1986). However, the causal con
nection between drug use and crime is unclear. It is safe to
assume that (even if drug use does not cause otherwise
law-abiding citizens to become criminal) criminal activity
increases following the use of drug (Anglin, 1987). Further
more, an increase in addiction level is associated with an
increase in the frequency and seriousness of criminality.
In a recent Federal survey of 2,000 men arrested for
serious offenses in 12 large cities, 70 percent were tested
positive for cocaine use (Criminal Justice Newsletter,
1988). A 1986 Federal survey of state prison inmates found
that 35 percent were under the influence of drugs at the
time they committed the crime for which they were impri
soned; and, that forty five percent were drug users even
before they were convicted of the instant offense
(Christopher, 1988).
The results of several studies clearly show that narco
tic addicts commonly commit more crime on a daily basis when
using drugs than during periods of abstinence; i.e., and
that addicts commit more crimes per individual over a life
time period of addiction (Ball et al., 1982; Inciardi,
1986). It is a common finding that the crime level of
addicts during addicted periods are higher than their crime
levels reported during non-addiction periods (McGolothlin,
1976) .
Many researchers claim that drug use is responsible for
a good proportion of property crimes (Kozel and Dupont,
1977). Chaiken and Chaiken (1987) in a survey of 2,000
incarcerated criminals found that majority of them had
committed index crimes, particularly assault, robbery, and
drug dealings, and that they had a history of past high
levels of drug use and criminal activity. Most adult
offenders who use drugs are involved in drug related
offenses, however, many drug dealers also commit other types
of crime not related to drug dealing alone. Goldstein (1982)
found that drug users engage in a variety of economically
oriented violent criminal activities to support costly drug
use. Small time street sellers who are users, supplement
their dealing activities by shoplifting, forging checks,
using stolen credit cards, and other property crimes. Some
drug dealers also burglarize homes and businesses in addi
tion to committing theft and other property offenses
(Johnson et al., 1985).
Drug Use and Delinquency
The association of drug use and involvement in delin
quent activities is also of great interest to researchers.
Although adolescent drug use constitutes delinquency in
itself, it is also related to other forms of delinquency.
Questions like which comes first, delinquency or drug use,
or whether they concur is of paramount research concern.
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Many questions are seen invaluable in this relationship.
What kind of delinquent acts are associated with what kind
of drug use? In what ways do the delinquent patterns of drug
users differ from those delinquents who do not use drugs?
What are the drug use patterns of users? Does delinquent
activity increase with the increase of drug use? What
socialization factors are associated with delinquent drug
use?
There is little evidence on the issue of whether drug
use precedes or follows the onset of delinquency (Wish and
Johnson, 1986) . Many researches find that a person who
begins to use drugs or alcohol in the late teens or the
early twenties has a greater chance of becoming an alcoholic
or drug addict in later adulthood than one who begins drug
use at a later age (Inciardi, 1981; Clayton and Voss, 1981).
Adolescents who are delinquents in childhood are more likely
to use drugs later than those who are not delinquents. It is
difficult to determine how many crimes committed by teen-age
users result from an underlying predisposition toward
deviance and/or criminal behavior (Robins, 1979).
Elliot and Huizinga (1984) found that serious drug-
alcohol use was related to criminality among youths and that
the majority of serious crimes committed by youths were
concentrated among serious delinquents who were also heavy
users of alcohol and other drugs. Two-thirds of non-drug
users and alcohol-only users were found to be 'non-delin-
quents'. While the serious drug users were most likely to
be multiple index offenders, the majority were minor
offenders or non-delinquents. Among delinquent subgroups
annual delinquency rates exhibited a linear association as
drug use became more serious, i.e., within a given delin
quency type, the more serious the user type the higher the
delinquency rate. High involvement in serious drug use was
associated with high delinquency rates. The absence of seri
ous involvement in either of these dimensions was associated
with low delinquency rates.
Some of the most significant findings concerning the
relationship between drug-alcohol use and delinquency were
disclosed in the National Youth Survey (NYS) that utilized
a probability sample of 1,725 youths aged 11-17 in 1976.
These youths were interviewed in 1978, 1979, 1980 and 1981.
Self reported data extrapolated from the 1979 survey when
the youths were aged 14-20 showed that less than five
percent committed three-fifths of the index offenses,
two-fifths of the minor delinquencies, and three-quarters of
the drug sales (Johnson, 1985).
Elliott and Huizinga (1984) utilized the National Youth
Survey data to find how the level of juvenile crime
changed in relationships to the change in the levels of drug
use and offender type. They found that about half of the
youngsters who were frequent and multiple drug users had
high chances of committing a wide range of crimes, including
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serious destructive or assaultive offenses. High involve
ment in index offenses and frequency of drug use were found
to be associated. The absence of serious involvement in
either of these dimensions was associated with a low crime
rate (Elliot and Elliot, 1985).
Johnson et al., (1983) hierarchically classified
adolescents who nonexperimentally used drugs in the
'previous year' into five categories based on the serious
ness of drug use: (1) no drug or alcohol use, (2) alcohol
only used four or more occasions, (3) marijuana used four or
more occasions (4) pills used on three or more occasions,
(5) cocaine used on three or more occasions. They found that
juvenile crime is closely associated with the level of drug
use. Both non users, and users of alcohol only were respon
sible for an average of two or three minor offenses. The
juvenile delinquency among marijuana users was three times
higher than that of non-drug users or of alcohol users. The
highest crime rates were found among youths who were cocaine
users. Youths who used cocaine and committed index offenses
constituted only 1.3 percent of the sample in the study, but
they accounted for 40 percent of the index crimes.
Many other studies show the association between drug
use and delinquency. Youngsters who use multiple drugs are
generally more likely to be serious delinquents than those
who use only alcohol and marijuana (Elliott and Huizinga,
1985; Weis and Sederston, 1981).
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About half of the youngsters who frequently used
multiple drugs were delinquents before they began illicit
drug use (Elliott et al., 1983; Huizinga, 1986).
Minor crimes such as theft often precede or coincide
with serious drug involvement. Once youths begin the
frequent use of multiple types of drugs, chances are
relatively high that they will commit a wide range of
crimes, more or less serious. Like the pattern of drug use
among users there is a pattern of delinquency among delin
quents. The greater the drug use among youths the greater
the chances of being involved in serious destructive or
assaultive behavior (Elliott and Huizinga, 1985).
In yet another significant qualitative study, Johnson
and Martinez (1986) investigated the linkages between
alcohol, drugs and crime among youths in an eastern United
States community that showed demographic characteristics
close to the National mean. A sample of 100 youths was
carefully chosen to represent all youths, delinquent drug
users in the community, and officially labeled delinquents.
They were intensively interviewed (average five hours each)
between June 1981 and 1982. The transcripts of the inter
views were examined for important themes on several topics.
Serious delinquent youths were usually regular users of
drugs and alcohol and demonstrated daily patterns of alcohol
and marijuana use as well as a irregular use of speed,
hallucinogens, pills, and cocaine. Serious delinquents
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perceived their drug and alcohol use as more important to
them than their more sporadic delinquencies. Delinquents who
were regular drug users did much of the drug selling, burg
laries, grand larcenies and assault.
Among high risk youths (those who routinely commit
crimes and use drugs), the links between drug use and
criminal events have not been specified (Johnson, 1988).
Several studies of delinquents (Tinklenberg, 1973;
Tinklenberg, Murphy, Murphy, and Pfefferbaum, 1981;
Tinkelenberg and Ochberg, 1981; Tinkelenberg, Roth, Kipell,
and Murphy, 1976) and incarcerated offenders (Bureau of
Justice Statistics, 1983) show that many had been using
drugs or alcohol prior to the crime that led to their
detention or incarceration, but previous research has seldom
investigated whether and how drugs or alcohol are involved
in specific criminal events involving youths.
The linkages of drug-alcohol and criminal activities
were complex and assumed different meanings for youths
depending on time, place, and interactions with others. The
vast majority of drug and alcohol use events occurred
without crimes, and most crimes occurred without (immediate)
prior drug use. When drug or alcohol use occurred prior to
or about the same time as criminal events, delinquent youths
reported that such a use was among the least important of
many factors influencing crimes.
Many believe that drug use and alcohol are important
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factors in crime because they lead to disinhibition (loss of
self-control) and the need for money (Abelson, Cohen,
Schrayer, and Rappeport, 1973). The drug-crime association
is also ascribed to youths' prior criminal tendencies or to
background (poverty, poor family relationships, bad
associates, early deviance, and so on). Others, however,
believe that drug use is not directly linked to crime.
Criminals may make choices to commit crime regardless of
their substance abuse.
Stealing and selling of drugs are the means by which
the drug using delinquents maintain their drug use habit.
Delinquents who were routine drug users did much of the drug
selling, burglaries, larcenies, and assaults. Virtually all
delinquents denied committing thefts and other property
crimes to gain money with which to buy drugs. Crimes were
committed for having fun and to getting goods and money for
a variety of purposes. Youths who sold drugs regularly were
the most regular drug users. The respondents reported
distinctions between "sellers" and "dealers" (regular
sellers).
Among adolescents who report committing illegal acts,
girls are just as likely as boys to report frequent consum
ption of many substances (Kandel, Simcha-Fagan, and Davis,
1986; Elliott and Huizinga, 1985). Over 75 percent of the
boys who use alcohol and marijuana commit minor assaults,
vandalism or other public disorder offenses. Both boys and
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girls who drink and use marijuana or other drugs are more
likely to be truant and steal.
Male adolescent users commit more overt aggressive acts
than female users. Girls are more likely to be involved in
more covert property crimes such as shoplifting and petty
thefts (Elliott and Huizinga, 1985; Kandel, 1986; Johnson
and Wish, 1986; Dembo et al.,1987).
Patterns of Drug Use
Marijuana is a "gateway drug" that opens the way for
the use of other drugs (O'Donnell and Clayton, 1981; Robins
and Wish, 1977; Johnson, 1973). All the marijuana users do
not become hard drug users, but the risk of hard drug
increases with marijuana use. There is very little research
evidence about the relationship between marijuana use and
crime. One of the problems in assessing the role of mari
juana in relation to crime has been the use of other drugs
in combination with marijuana (Kandel, 1984). Some studies
show that marijuana use reduces the inclination toward
serious delinquent acts (Tinklenberg, Roth, et al., 1976;
Tinklenberg, Murphy, et al., 1981). Jessor (1979). Other
researchers have found that marijuana use is related to
nonconforming behaviors and delinquency.
Prior involvement in minor delinquent activities, and
use of cigarettes, beer, and wine, are the most important
factors for predicting hard drug use (Kandel et al., 1978).
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Adolescent beliefs and values favorable to marijuana use and
association with marijuana using peers are strong predictors
of initiation into marijuana. Poor relationships with
parents, feelings of depression, and exposure to drug
using peers are predictive indicators into illicit drugs
use other than marijuana(Kandel et al.,1978).
Adolescents who are involved in a number of minor
delinquent or deviant behaviors, who enjoy high levels of
sociability with delinquent peers, and who are exposed to
peers and parents who drink, are likely to start drinking
themselves. Marijuana use is usually preceded by acceptance
of a cluster of beliefs and values that are favorable to
marijuana use (Kandel, 1978).
Drug abuse is not limited to illegal narcotic drugs,
but includes socially accepted recreational substances such
as smoking tobacco, drinking alcohol and medically prescri
bed psychoactive substances. Most drug use and abuse
studies deal exclusively with illegal narcotic drugs and
excludes alcohol, tobacco, and psychoactive substances.
However, Kandel (1975) encompassed both types of drugs.
Kandel (1975) argued that drug behavior follows well defined
culturally determined developmental stages or sequence like
the sequence in the cognitive, psychological and physiolo
gical development in human beings. In studies of patterns
of drug use (both legal and illegal drugs) among high school
seniors using Guttmans Scale analysis, Kandel found that
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"youths at any one step have used the drug at that
particular level as well as all drugs ranked lower, but they
have not used any of the drugs ranked higher".
In an analysis of drug use among two cohorts of New
York high school seniors she found clear-cut developmental
stages in drug use behavior. Kandel found four distinct
stages in the adolescent involvement in legal and illegal
drug use: (1) beer or wine (2) cigarettes or hard liquor,(3)
marijuana and (4) other illicit drugs (Kandel, 1980).
Kandel's study reported that "whereas 27 percent of high
school students who had smoked and had drunk hard liquor
progressed to marijuana within the five-month follow up
period, only two percent of those who had not used any legal
substances did so. Marijuana, in turn, was a crucial step
on the way to other illicit drugs. While 26 percent of
marijuana users progressed to LSD, amphetamines, or heroin,
only one percent of non-users of any drug and four percent
of legal users did so" (Kandel, 1975). The legal substances
were found to be intermediary between non-use and marijuana.
Other studies have found a sequential progression in
the use of drugs from adolescence to young adulthood; i.e.,
from cigarettes, beer, and wine to marijuana; and from mari
juana to hard drug use (Kandel and Logan, 1984).
In the United States, adolescents most often begin
using drugs and alcohol between the ages of 13 to 15 when
they are in grades 7, 8, or 9 (Elliott and Huizinga, 1895;
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Johnson, O'Malley and Bachman, 1986).
Reasons for Drug Use
The primary factors that promote drug use are the
availability of alcohol or drugs, friends who are users,
alienation from legitimate social institutions, lack of
parental supervision, and lack of attachment to school
(Schema-Fagan and Schwartz, 1986). Ross and McClain (1981)
found the widespread availability of drugs in black
communities promoted crime.
Some researchers (Kandel, 1985; Marel, 1985) have
documented the association between certain personal
characteristics of adolescence and drug use, e.g.,
psychological and behavioral traits (aspirations, depression
index, normlessness index, drug related attitudes, values,
self-esteem); demographic variables (age, sex, race); and
social characteristics (education, religion, academic




Many researchers have emphasized the role of the
family, peers, and the socialization process in relation to
delinquency and drug use. Swell (1963) defines sociali-
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zation as the process by which "individuals selectively
acquire the skills, knowledge, attitudes, values, and
motives current in the groups of which they are or will
become members". The family is generally considered to be
the most important primary agent of socialization.
The family has a significant role in molding the personali
ty of an individual. Toby (1957) observed: "the family not
only transmits socially acceptable values to the new
generation, it also seeks to prevent the child from being
influenced by deviant patterns. The better integrated the
family, the more successful it is as a bulwark against
anti-social influences" (Toby, 1957).
Structure of the family and parent-adolescent relation
ships are crucial determinants of family influence. The
structure of the family affects the socialization process in
different ways. The socialization process is more effective
in intact families than in broken homes. Wilkinson (1980)
found that children from broken homes were more delinquent
than those from intact homes. Rankin (1983) and Nye (1958)
found an association between broken homes and minor delin
quencies. Similarly, many studies have found that broken
homes were more conducive to girls' delinquencies than boys'
(Nye, 1958; Gold, 1970; Chilton and Markle, 1972; Datesman
and Scarpitti, 1975; Austin, 1978).
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(b) Black Family
Many studies shed light on the living conditions of the
lower class black families. Historically, the majority of
black families have been found to be disperately poor, and
are headed by females (Moynihan, 1965; U.S. Bureau of the
Census, 1974; Rosen, 1969; Rosenberg and Simmons, 1971). The
Monynihan Report (1969) found that about one-quarter of
black families were matriarchal. He claimed that this
matriarchal system produced an unstable family, associated
with high rates of school failures, dropouts, low rate of
employment, poverty and delinquency. This matriarchal family
type according to Moynihan, generated a wide variety of
socially undesirable behaviors, such as delinquency and drug
use.
The matriarchal family system is more prevalent today
than when Moynihan published his report. More than 60
percent of all black infants are born out of wedlock and
most of them grew up in families headed by women. These
illegitimacy figures are three to five times higher than
those for whites, and at least three times higher for blacks
than was the case a generation ago (U.S. Government, 1975).
Three-quarters of all black women begin sexual activity
before they are 18 and their infrequent use of contracept
ives results in one of every four black unmarried woman
becoming a mother by the age of 18 (Furstenberg et al.,
1987) .
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Teenage motherhood creates multi-generational problem
families. Moreover, black men, either single or married,
frequently do not take responsibility for the children they
produce. Among black men aged 25 to 34, only 39 percent are
married and living together with their wives (Hacker, 1987).
Several reasons probably account for the black male's lack
of responsibility relating to females and children. Many
have not been properly socialized to accept parental respon
sibility. Most grew up in mother based households them
selves without a proper male model. Many are ill-equipped
with education and skill-wise to secure adequate employment.
Many are discriminated against employment wise. Many are
products of a subculture of poverty where women are viewed
merely as sex objects. Many are either drug users, unemplo
yed, street hustlers, or incarcerated. Many are not econo
mically or emotionally able or willing to support children
or women in an enduring relationship.
Blacks who live in urban slums have more out-of-wedlock
births than the poor whites who live under similar socio-
economic conditions (Wilson, 1985). Eighty-five percent of
the poor blacks live in virtually all-black neighborhoods
that are designated "poverty areas" in the inner-city. In
brief, blacks live in segregated ghettoes outside the
mainstream of American life. Therefore, neither males nor
females are socialized for parental responsibility. Black
women tend to accept the men as they are and expect very
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little from them. Conflict frequently characterizes the
sexual relationships of blacks in the ghettoes. Men and
women forge uneasy temporary relationships.
Many black males are missing from the employment force
because they have failed to acquire the required skills and
attitudes necessary for stable work situation. The "social
isolation" and segregated life-style that many black
youngsters live in, provide some of the reasons for their
lack of diligence in school or in later employment tasks.
Many white employers prefer black females over black males
because: (1) they think that females are more industrious,
prompt, responsible and trustworthy; (2) females have better
work and school records; (3) fewer females have criminal
records; (4) females do not pose the threat that males do;
and (5) females are easier to discipline than black males.
(c) Parental Relationships and Drug-Use
Many studies have found that the initial drug use of
adolescents is associated with parent-child relationships
(Kandel, 1974; Friedman et al., 1980). Studies show that
children reared in law-abiding home where they feel close
to their parents will respect their parents' wishes and stay
away from trouble. Similarly, parental love may reduce
delinquency because it is something the child does not want
to lose. Sorensen (1973) found that how much children liked
or disliked their parents was a predominant factor in
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delinquency. Adolescents who feel close to their parents are
less likely to use illicit substances than those who do not
feel close to them. The children who tend to disagree with
parental discipline are more likely to begin using drugs
than those who agree with their parental discipline. Paren
tal use of drugs is also found to be an important predictor
of adolescent drug use (Beschner and Friedman, 1986). Rosen
(1985) found that black boys who had little involvement with
their father had a higher rate of delinquency than those who
had a close relationship with their father. Many studies
find the importance of mother as a role model in black fami
lies than that of the father even where the father is pres
ent (Kerckoff and Cambell, 1977).
The National Polydrug Study found a significant
relationship between family characteristics and the drug use
of adolescents: parent's drug problems, alcohol problems,
and problems with the law. Friedman also found a positive
correlation between the number and seriousness of problems
reported in families and the number and types of drugs used
by the adolescents in these families (Friedman, 1980).
Many researchers have found other family variables to
be associated with adolescent drug use; e.g., absence of
parents, lack of parental closeness, deviant parents,
excessively passive mothers, parent's drinking and drug use
(Brooke et al. 1980; Jessor and Jessor, 1977; Kandel, 1982).
Beschner and Friedman (1985) found that among parents who
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do not use illicit drugs or alcohol, a number of the follow
ing family characteristics are related to adolescent drug
use: (1) parents are divorced or separated; (2) abusive
father; (3)father's rejection; (4)impulsive and aggressive
behavior of father; (5) mother's ambivalent feelings toward
the adolescent; (6) lack of communication and trust between
parents; (7) lack of understanding between mother and child;
and, (8) the breakdown of communication between the parents
regarding the child, (9) lack of unified approach to dealing
with the child, and (10) a lack of reasonable, consistent,
and controlled discipline for the child.
A National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) study (1987)
shows that if parents and older siblings use any drugs
including cigarettes and alcohol, teenagers 14 to 17 show a
strong tendency to experiment with a variety of these
substances. Similarly, marijuana use by older family
members has a strong influence on the teen's use of drugs
(Gfroerer, 1989) .
(d) Peer Influence
Unlike the folk-peasant society where the family and
the kin are the major socializing agents, the young within
the modern industrial society are placed within a differen
tial web of family, kin, peer, school, and other larger
societal influences (Won et al.,1969). Some of the signifi
cant studies on youths' drug use have concentrated on the
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role of peers in the socialization process. Brittain (1963)
and Kandel (1980) found that there is a significant
difference between peer and parental influences. Peer
influences are predominant in current life-style, whereas
parental influences are stronger regarding the adolescents
future life goals (Davis and Kandel, 1981).
There is considerable research knowledge pointing to
the influence of parents and peers on adolescent behavior
and drug use. Peer influence gains ascendancy during adoles
cence (Douvan and Andelson, 1966) though there is not
necessarily any detachment from parental influence, values
and standards at this time (Goffer et al., 1981). The
relative influence of parents and peers varies according to
the area of adolescent concern.
Riesman (1950) noted that peer groups have become
currently more influential than parents, and that the child
has become an unthinking conformist, surrendering his or her
independent judgement to that of peers.
Some other significant observations made by researchers
about peer influence are as follows. Peers have their own
subculture (Johnson, 1985; Coleman 1961); adolescents show
greater conformity with peers (Berndt, 1979); and adoles
cents increasingly spend less time in the home and more time
with peers (Cohen, 1980). Some delinquencies like using
marijuana, and getting drunk are frequently committed with
peers and appear to reflect peer rather than parental
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influence (Hindelang, 1976; Erickson and Jenson 1977; and,
Korn and McCorkle 1959).
A great many studies show that people who use drugs
tend to have friends who are also users (Kandel, 1980). Some
people who use drugs tend to believe, often mistakenly, that
their peers also use drugs (Kandel, 1980; Brown, 1978). If
two peers use drugs, it is not always true that one of them
has pressured the other into becoming a user. Perhaps both
were users first and only became friends later. She also
discovered that the influence of becoming like another
person occurs after meeting; and, that selection of
individual associates occur because they are like each
other. Peers frequently engage in similar activities because
they like to engage in the same types of behavior. This is
true not only for drug use, but also for other types of
delinquency.
As socializers, parents and peers can act in three dis
tinct ways: as models of behaviors; beliefs and value system
upholders; and through training procedures, sanctions and
relationships (Jessor et al., 1968; Kandel, Kessler, and
Margulies,1976; Prendergast, 1974).
Summary of the Review of Literature
In brief, the review of literature discloses the
following findings: (1) drug users are more likely to commit
delinquent and criminal acts than are non drug users; (2)
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delinquent and criminal drug users commit more crime (more
serious crime) than do delinquent and criminals who do not
use drugs; (3) drug users commit more crime during periods
of drug use than during periods of abstinence; (4) serious
drug users (frequent use of multiple drugs) are likely to be
serious delinquent types (those who frequently commit
serious delinquencies); (5) delinquents who are regular drug
users frequently sell drugs, commit burgularies, larcenies,
robbery and assaults; (6) adolescent drug use tends to
follow several progressive stages, i.e., from cigarette use
to beer and on to marijuana and finally to hard drug use;
(7) family structure and the socialization involving parents
and peers are found to be significant in generating
delinquency and drug use; and, (9) the lower class black
family is a multi-problem institution that frequently
generates delinquency and drug use.
CHAPTER III
HYPOTHESES AND METHODOLOGY
The literature reviewed in Chapter II suggests the
formulation of following study hypotheses.
HYPOTHESES
The study hypotheses are:
1. There is an identifiable pattern of drug use among
black delinquent institutionalized drug users;
2. This pattern in terms of onset, frequency of drug
use, and progression will approximate the stages
identified by Kandel and Logan (1984) ;
3. The delinquent drug-users can be classified into
a meaningful typology;
4. Significant differences exist between delinquent
drug users and non-users in terms of their
personal characteristics and socialization
process.
DEFINITIONS OF TERMS
The operational definitions of selected terms are
provided in this section in order to maintain the clarity of
their usage in this study. A drug is considered to be
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substance which alters the structure or function of a living
organism. For purpose of this study, a drug user is defined
as a person who uses drugs for non-medical purposes. A
non-user is anyone who has never used alcohol or any form
drug. Experimenting with a drug followed by consistently
rejecting it was also considered non-use (Johnson et al.,
1988).
A delinquent is a person who indulges in behavior that
violates laws pertaining to minors. An institutionalized
delinquent is an individual who has been committed to an
institution such as a detention center. And a detention
center is place where youths are held temporarily, pending
decision by the juvenile justice system.
STUDY SAMPLE AND DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURE
The sample for this study was drawn from a total of 3 35
black male delinquents from the three Georgia Youth Develop
ment Centers (Atlanta, Augusta, and Milledgeville). Subjects
were aged from twelve through seventeen committed by the
juvenile courts for a variety of delinquent acts. The data
were collected through a structured questionnaire prepared
by this researcher in consultation with his thesis committee
members at the Clark Atlanta University Criminal Justice
Department and the officials affiliated to the Georgia
Division of Youth Services and approved by the Georgia Human
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Research Review Board.
The questionnaire consisted of four parts:
A. Demographic Variables
B. Socialization Variables
(1) parent-child relationships, parental
influence, parental attitudes towards drug
use, sibling drug use
(2) peer drug use, peer delinquency and peer
influences
C. Behavioral and Attitudinal Variables
(1) academic achievement
(2) attitudes toward school
(3) problems in school






(1) attitudes toward drugs
(2) reasons for drug use
(3) drug dealing and selling
(4) circumstances of drug use
Drug use questions were concentrated on age of first
drug use of any type of drug (e.g., cigarettes, beer, wine,
wine coolers, marijuana, cocaine, crack, PCP, and others)
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frequency of use of one or more drugs in combination;
maintenance of drug use of one or more drugs over specific
time periods; the progression, if any, from one type of drug
to another; where, when, and with whom different types of
drugs were used.
The approved questionnaire was administered by the YDC
instructors in a classroom setting. There were 335 black
male adolescents at the time of the administration of ques
tionnaires. The questionnaire was administered between
August 25th and September 3rd of 1989. On an average, each
respondent took one and a half hours to complete the ques
tionnaire (See Appendix A for a complete questionnaire).
METHODOLOGY
In all, 3 35 questionnaires were administered among the
institutionalized black delinquents, 38 were discarded
because they were either incomplete or that the respondents
were unwilling to participate in this survey. All the
information of the 297 completed questionnaires were coded
and entered in a 3B15 mainframe computer at Clark Atlanta
University for data analysis purpose. Several computer
programs were written and executed by using the Statistical
Package for Social Scientists (SPSSX) and Maximum Likelihood
Latent Class Structural Analysis (MLLSA).
The data were analyzed at two levels to fulfill the
study objectives. The first level of analysis was descrip-
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tive; i.e., the profiles of the total sample and subgroups
of delinquent drug-users and delinquent non-users in terms
of study variables. These profile were constructed the basis
of demographic, socialization, behavioral and attitudinal
variables. A t-test procedure adopted to determine whether
there is any significant difference between delinquent
drug-users and delinquent non-users. The differentials
between the two subgroups facilitated to identify the
potential predictors of delinquent activities with or
without drug use by black youths.
Three drug-user types were constructed utilizing
various procedures. Factor analysis was utilized to collapse
the eight specific drugs (cigarettes, beer, wine coolers,
liquor, marijuana, cocaine, crack, and PCP) into two broad
categories based on the responses to the questions (a)" When
did you first use any of these drugs?" and (b)"Within the
past year how often have you used any of these drugs?".
Then Maximum Likelihood Latent Class Structural Analysis
(MLLSA) was used to extract three drug-user types, non-user,
single user, and multiple user (McCutcheon, 1987). Maximum
Likelihood Latent Class Structural Analysis, is a quali
tative data analog to factor analysis. It enables resear
chers to empirically identify discrete latent variables from
two or more discrete observed variables. This analysis has
been utilized to construct an index of drug use types. The
following chart illustrates the circumstances calling for
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the use of this method.
| | Data | Latent Variables
, | |
| | Level | Categorical Continuous
| | +
| | Categorical | Latent Class |Latent trade
| | | Analysis |Analysis (eg.,
| | | |Rash Models
| | | |LISREL VII)
| Observed | + +
| Variables | Continuous | Latent Profile | Factor
I I I Analysis | Analysis
The sequential progression of drug use was tested by
adopting a methodology which differs from that of Kandel
(1981). Kandel's analysis of drug use among two cohorts of
New York high school seniors Kandel found clear-cut develop
mental stages in drug use behavior. She found four distinct
stages in the adolescent involvement in legal and illegal
drug use: (1) beer or wine, (2) cigarettes or hard liquor,
(3) marijuana and (4) other illicit drugs, among high school
seniors(Kandel, 1980). Similar studies have found a sequen-
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tial progression in the use of drugs from adolescence to
adulthood; i.e; from cigarettes, beer and wine to marijuana;
and from marijuana to hard drug use (Kandel and Logan,
1984). However, in this study the sequential progression of
drug-use was determined by cross-classifying the drug user
types by their age at first use of drugs and the frequency
of drug-use.
This chapter provides hypotheses and the methodology of
the study. The methodology section focuses on: first,
computation of the frequencies for each of the study
variables; second, a t-test procedure adopted to determine
whether there is any significant difference between
delinquent drug-users and delinquent non-users; third, the
method of constructing the drug user typology, i.e., (a)
Factor Analysis was employed to collapse the use of eight
specific drugs (cigarettes, beer, wine coolers, liquor,
marijuana, cocaine, crack and PCP) into two categories and
(b) Maximum Likelihood Class Structural Analysis (MLLSA)
used to extract three drug user types (non-user, single
user, and multiple user).
CHAPTER IV
ANALYSIS OF DATA
This chapter is primarily designed to discuss the
analysis of results and findings regarding: (1) the patterns
of drug-use among institutionalized black delinquent male
delinquents aged 12 through 17 from the YDCs of Georgia;
(2) drug-user types; (3) progression of drug-use; (4) diffe
rentials in personal characteristics between delinquent
drug users and delinquent non-users; and (5) differentials
in the socialization process between delinquent drug users
and delinquent non-users. The source of all data was derived
from the questionnaire used for this study.
PATTERNS AND PROGRESSION OF DRUG-USE
1. Age of Drug-Use
Table 4.1 shows the age of drug use for the three types
of drug users. In this study the percentage of non-users and
single users are the same (17.1 percent). The majority
(65.7 percent) of the respondents are multiple drug users.
Most of the non-users are in the 13-15 age group. Sixty-nine
percent of the single users between the ages 14-15 and 67.4
percent of the multiple-users are in the age group 15-16.



























































































































The age dynamics of this model indicate a movement from
non-user to single user, to multiple-user. Nineteen percent
of the respondents are non-users at the age of 13, 16.7
percent were single users at age 13, but this rise to 37.5
percent by age 14. There are only 21.2 percent multiple drug
users by age 14, but 34.8 percent by age 15. Youths between
14-15 are at high risk for drug use. These results
support Kandel's proposition that drug use occurs in three
major stages, however, the types of drugs used at each stage
varies somewhat from that of Kandel's.
2. Onset of Drug-Use
Tables 4.2 to 4.9 show the onset of drug use among the
institutionalised black delinquents. Fifty-five percent of
the respondents are cigarette smokers. The majority of
cigarette smokers are between the ages 13 to 15. Among the
single users 77.7 percent have never smoked cigarettes.
Fifty-eight percent of the single user respondents have used
beer first, and 14 is the modal age for first use of this
substance. Eighty-four percent of the multiple drug users
have used marijuana followed by hard liquor (74.7 percent).
The modal age for the use of both is 14. Almost 100
percent of the single users had not used the hard drugs.
Hard drug users are the multiple drug users. The hard drug
use patterns are almost the same for cocaine, crack and PCP.
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3. Frequency of Drug-Use
Tables 4.10 to 4.17 show the frequency of drug use
among the three drug user types of black male delinquents.
Sixty-one percent smoked cigarettes three times a week or
every day; 38.57 percent of the smokers were daily users.
Of the beer users, 70.95 percent used it once a week,three
times a week or every day. Thirty-one percent used beer at
least three times a week. Delinquents who used wine coolers
once a week or three times a week comprised 57.28 percent of
their user group. Thirty-four percent used wine coolers
three times a week.
In the liquor user category, 87.47 percent used liquor
twice a month, once a week, three times a week or every day.
The percentage of frequent users was 63.21 percent (three
times a week or daily )• Sixty-two percent used marijuana
three times a week or daily. Daily users comprised 30.5
percent. Forty-four percent of cocaine users used the drug
three times a week or daily. Thirty-three percent of the
crack users were daily users, 59.25 percent used it three
times a week or every day. Seventy-eight percent of the
PCP user group used PCP twice a month, once a week, three
times a week or every day. It is found that a large
percentage of the user group were multiple regular users.
4. Place of Drug-Use
Tables 4.18 to 4.25 show the place of drug use of the
institutionalized juveniles. Fifty-four percent of the
Table 4.10
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respondents smoked cigarettes at home or at school. Of the
smokers, 28.16 percent smoked at school. In the car or at a
friend's home was the place where 49.52 percent of delinq
uents consumed beer. Twenty-nine percent used beer in their
friend's home. Fifty-one percent used wine coolers in a car
or friend's home. Twenty-eight percent used wine coolers in
their friend's home. Seventy-four percent used marijuana at
school, a friend's home or in a car. For 37.5 percent of PCP
users, 32 percent of crack users and 27.8 percent of cocaine
users a friend's home was the most convenient place for
their hard drug use. At school, in a car or friend's home
was the place of drug use for 80.57 percent of delinquents;
thirty three percent used drugs at a friend's home.
5. Time of Drug-Use
Tables 4.26 to 4.33 show the time of drug use among
these delinquent drug user types. A large majority of the
drug using delinquents utilized weekends for drug use,
except in the case of cigarette smoking, cocaine and crack
use which occurred mostly during the weekdays. Marijuana
was used during weekdays and weekends, at an equal percen
tage (35.85 percent). Of all the drugs studied, marijuana
was the drug most highly used during school (15.09 percent).
6. Prevalence of Drug-Use
(a) Drug-Use by Age
The drug-users were classified according to their
drug-use by age. Table 4.34 shows that given the age group
Table 4.26
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12-18, eighty-three percent of the delinquents used any one
of the drugs at least once in their life. The same table
also shows that 81.5 percent of delinquents are used any one
of the drug at least once a month and 71 percent used any
one of the drugs at least once a week.
(b) Prevalence of Specific Drug-Use
When the prevalence of drug-use patterns of legal drugs
(cigarettes, beer, and wine cooler) was analyzed Table 4.3 5
shows that 49 percent of the delinquents smoked cigarettes
at least one time in their life, among the delinquent
smokers 33.8 percent are frequent smokers (at least once in
a week). Table 4.36 shows 72.9 percent of the delinquents
used beer at least once in their life and 52 percent used
beer at least once in a week. From Table 4.37 we can find
that wine cooler is the next most popular legal drug preva
lent among the delinquents. Wine coolers is consumed by 71.8
percent of the delinquents at least once in their life and
53.3 percent used it at least on a weekly basis. As seen
from the above figures wine cooler is most frequently used
legal drug (53.3 percent) when compared to beer (52 percent)
and cigarettes (33.8 percent).
Table 4.38 shows the prevalence of marijuana use. About
forty-five percent of the delinquents did not use marijuana,
55 percent smoked marijuana at least one time in their life.
Among the marijuana users 58 percent smoked marijuana at
least once in a month and 42 percent used marijuana at least
73
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once in a week. About equal percent (67 percent) of the
marijuana users between the age group 16-17 used it either
on a monthly or a weekly basis.
Compared to hard drugs (cocaine, crack, and PCP), hard
liquor use (anything other than beer and wine coolers)
is more prevalent among these delinquents. Table 4.38 shows
that 48 percent of the delinquents used hard liquor at least
once in their life time. About forty-three percent and 25
percent used hard liquor at least once in a month or once a
week respectively.
Hard drug use is shown in Tables 4.39 to 4.41. Table
4.39 shows the cocaine use, 18 percent of the delinquents
used cocaine at least once in their life time, among these
cocaine users, 11 percent used it at least once a week.
Ten percent of the delinquents in the sample (Table 4.40)
used crack at least once in their life. Seven percent of the
crack users used it at least once a week. Finally, 3.5
percent tried PCP at least once. Of these PCP users 3
percent used PCP at least once a month and 1.5 percent used
it at least once a week (Table 4.41).
DRUG-USER TYPES
The interview questionnaire aimed to gather information
on eight specific drugs: cigarettes, beer, wine coolers,
liquor, marijuana, cocaine, crack and PCP. As a first step
78
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in constructing drug user a typology, the eight drugs are
collapsed into two broad drug categories utilizing Factor
analysis. The first drug category consisted of five drugs:
cigarettes, beer, wine coolers, liquor, and marijuana. The
second drug category consisted of the remaining three drugs:
cocaine, crack and PCP. Based on the frequency of use of
each of these drugs by the institutionalized delinquents,
three user-types were constructed: (1) Non-User (Type I):
delinquent who has never used any of these eight drugs
(cigarettes, beer, wine coolers, liquor, marijuana, cocaine,
crack, PCP); (2) Single Drug User (Type II): delinquents who
has used no more than one drug from either drug category 1
or from drug category 2; and (3) Multiple Drug User
Type III): delinquent who used more than one drug from drug
category 1 and/or drug category 2.
Table 4.42 shows the cross classification of the drug
categories (1 and 2) indicates that multiple users of drug
category 1 are two times larger than (58.2%) than those in
category II (29.6)
Table 4.43 shows the MLLSA's probable assignment of
the sample cases based on their response patterns to these
two drug categories. The likelihood of a respondent to be a
non-user in a given drug category is .943 and 1.00 respect
ively for drug categories 1 and 2.
Similarly, .968 and .954 are the respective probabi
lities of a respondent to be classified as a single user of
82
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PROBABILITY OF OVERALL DRUG USER TYPES OF NON-USER,
SINGLE USER, MULTIPLE USER FOR THREE CLASS MODEL
Respondent Tye
Observed | Non user Single user Multiple user
Variables
Non user .9439 .0000 .0000
Single .0020 .9687 .3266
DRUG I |
Multiple .0541 .0313 .6724
Non user 1.000 .0464 .0324
Single .0000 .9536 .1976
DRUG II |
Multiple .0000 .0000 .7700
Latent Class
Relative Freq |.17O6 .2799 .5495
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drug categories 1 and 2. The table further shows that .672
and .770 are the likelihood coefficients of a respondent to
be classified as a multiple user, if he is a multiple user
of drug category 1 or drug category 2. An overall probabi
lity of a respondent to be a non-user is .1706, while it is
.2799 for a single user and .5495 for a multiple user.
PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS
1. Demographic Background
The size of the study sample is 297. The age range of
the respondents is 12 through 17 years. The modal age group
of the sample is 16 years (32.7 percent) which is very
close to the sample's mean age of (15.8). Approximately
83 percent of the respondents are in the age group 15-17
years. No delinquents in this study have completed high
school. About 56 percent of the delinquents were in the 9th
and 10th grades at the time of the present admission to the
YDCs. Most of these delinquents are school dropouts. Eighty
percent of the respondents were born in Georgia. Only about
55 percent held full-time jobs at the time of commitment and
about 26 percent had part-time jobs (Table 4.44).
2. Family Background
Only 3 6.4 percent of the delinquents' parents lived
together, while 63 percent lived apart. Less than 30 percent
of the delinquents lived with both biological parents.
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Thirty-two percent lived with their mothers. Sixty-eight of
these delinquents were products of fatherless homes, where
there was no permanent father figure.
A little more than four-fifths (77.8%) of the fathers
and about half (54.5%) of the mothers held full time jobs.
About seventy percent of the delinquents claimed that their
parents had attended high school education. Less than 10
percent of the parents were college graduates or profession
ally trained.
3. Academic background
About half of the delinquents claimed to have made
"good" grades in school. However, about 40 percent of the
sample frequently got into troubles at school. Approximately
forty-two percent found school programs boring. Only about
11 percent attended school regularly. Fifty-seven percent
of the delinquents were actively involved in sports when in
school (Table 4.46).
4. Life Styles
Table 4.47 discloses the life styles of the
institutionalized delinquents. A large majority of
delinquents (82.2 percent) considered "making money" to be
the most important goal in their career choices. However, a
little more than half (51.2 percent) did not give much
importance to the status of the job. Job security was an
important factor in vocational choice for 54.5 percent of
the juveniles. Surprisingly 46.8 percent of the juveniles
88
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** p < .01
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(TABLE 4.47 Continued)









































































* p < .05
** p < .01
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found altruistic jobs appealing to them.
About 60 percent of the juveniles said that they
brought home their friends sometimes; while about 29 percent
reported that they bring friends home frequently. Almost 40
percent frequently rode around with their friends. Fifty
percent reported riding around with friends sometimes.
Twelve percent frequently talked about their problems
with friends, while 45 percent do so very frequently.
Nineteen percent of the sample always discuss their problems
with parents, while about 60 percent discussed such problems
"sometimes to quite often." When asked whose ideas and
opinions were respected, those of friends or parents, 73.7
percent reported that they respected their parents ideas
more. Eight percent reported that they respected their
friends ideas more than their parents. Only 13 percent went
to church frequently and 45 percent sometimes.
5. Leisure Time Activities
A quick look at the leisure activities shows that about
42 percent were interested in playing games; 4 0 percent were
interested in watching TV. Only 2 0 percent reported that
they like reading books, while 62 percent enjoyed music, and
34 percent liked to watch ball games (Table 4.48).
6. Intra-psychic States
Thirty percent reported a general state of tenseness; 29
percent were relaxed and about 26 percent were comfortable.
Sixty-three percent of the delinquents reported that they
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day dreamed frequently (Table 4.48).
SOCIALIZATION FACTORS
Parents normally use rules in the process of sociali
zing their children. Some of the rules of social control
used in the homes of sample members are given in Tables
4.49 to 4.58.
1. Family Rules
About 75 percent of the juveniles were expected to be
at home at a certain time at night. About 64 percent had
rules regarding homework. There were no restrictions on
watching Television for about 88 percent and 88 percent had
no restrictions on dating. However, 63 percent were
prevented from going around with certain boys and 24 percent
in going out with certain girls. Sixty percent had no
specific rules on church going and 71 percent in eating with
family. However, 69 percent were expected to help at home.
About 62 and 7 3 percents respectively had definite rules
against smoking and using drugs. Only about 25 percent had
rules about dress and hair style (Table 4.49).
2. Parental influence
Table 4.50 shows that homes differed with respect to
the level of autonomy in decision making. Twenty percent
were from homes where the mother had a major role in the
decision making, whereas 24 percent made decisions jointly
94
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with the mother. Thirty-three percent reported that the
mother listened to their opinions and she made the ultimate
decisions. Decision making between father and son was found
to be more democratic. Twenty-six percent of juveniles made
decisions jointly with their fathers while in the case of 16
percent fathers decided for their sons.
Parental encouragement (Table 4.51) from father was an
every day event for 20 percent, 37 percent reported that
they got encouragement either several times in a week or
once a week, while 11 percent received no encouragement from
father. Forty percent reported that they received frequent
encouragement from their mothers every day; 28 percent
received encouragement several times a week and about 15
percent once a week.
Only 34 percent of juveniles wanted to become like
their fathers, while about 48 percent wanted to become like
their mothers. Seventy-seven percent felt extremely close
to their mothers while 39 percent were extremely close to
their fathers. Forty percent always received advice from
their fathers while 35 percent received little or no advice.
Sixty percent of the delinquents always received advice from
their mothers and 17 percent reported that they received
little or no advice from their mothers (Table 4.52).
Forty percent reported that they frequently received
punishment from their parents, while 18 percent received
punishment rarely or never. Mothers corrected the
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adolescents more frequently (59 percent) than the fathers
(15.2 percent).
Forty percent of the juveniles shared their educational
plans with their mothers every day while only 23 percent do
the same with their fathers. Twenty-four percent never
shared their plans with their fathers and 9 percent with
their mothers. When they were asked whether they share their
personal problems with their parents, 35 percent reported
that they shared their problems with mothers on an every day
basis; 16 percent did the same with fathers. Thirty-five
percent never shared their problems with fathers and 17
percent never discussed personal problems with their mothers
(Table 4.53).
3. Parent-child Relationship
When parents disapproved of their friendship with
others only 13 percent stopped seeing those disapproved of,
34 percent saw them less frequently, while 36 percent
continued to see them openly. About 60 percent of the
delinquents reported that their parents understood them more
than did their friends (Table 4.54).
4. Parental Drug Use
Thirty-one percent of the fathers and mothers smoked
about one pack or more per a day. Thirty-three percent of
fathers and 3 5 percent of mothers never smoked. Only 3
percent of the juveniles reported that their fathers
drank three or more drinks a day. Three percent of fathers
100
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and mothers used liquor several times a week. One percent of
mothers drunk three or more drinks a day.
Thirteen percent reported that their fathers used
drugs, 11 percent reported that their mothers used drugs.
The figures for marijuana use among fathers was 10 percent,
for mothers 7 percent. For cocaine it was 2 percent of the
fathers and mothers. More than two percent (2.4 percent) of
fathers and mothers used crack and one percent of fathers
and less than one percent of mothers used heroin (Table
4.55).
5. Siblings Drug Use
About 11 percent of the juveniles reported that their
siblings had used drugs and 24 percent said that they did
not know if their siblings used drugs (Table 4.56).
6. Parental Attitudes
Thirty percent of the delinquents were very comfortable
in discussing attitudes toward drugs with their father,
while 40 percent reported that they were not comfortable.
Discussing attitudes toward drugs with mother was very
comfortable for 3 3 percent and not comfortable for 42
percent (Table 4.57).
Thirty-one percent reported that their fathers forbade
their use of drugs, 11 percent did not encourage their drug
use, and six percent of the fathers were tolerant about
their kids' drug use. Forty-two percent of mothers forbade
the use of drugs, 11 percent did not encourage drug use and
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about nine percent were tolerant of drug use. When parents
knew about their sons' drug use one percent of the fathers
had tolerant attitudes of this behavior, 26 percent dis
couraged drug use, 30 percent preferred that their children
did not use drugs. In the case of mothers 3 3 percent dis
couraged their sons drug use, 31 percent preferred that they
did not use, while 2 percent of the mothers tolerated the
drug use behavior of their sons (Table 4.57).
7. Peer Influence
About fifty percent reported that they, along with
peers talked about drugs almost every day; 16 percent talked
about drugs once or twice a week. Only 24 percent of the
juveniles did not discuss drugs among their peers. If
friends knew about a delinguent's drug use 16 percent of
friends approved this behavior. Forty-seven percent of the
friends did not approve their drug use but they will
maintain friendship with them, 17 percent did not want to
continue a friendship with peers who used drugs (Table
4.58) .
Nine percent of the drug users consumed drugs on their
own with no companion. Four percent had girl friend
accomplices when using drugs. Nine percent had boy friend
accomplices in drug use. Nineteen percent used drugs in the
company of school friends and 47.5 percent used drugs in the
company of neighborhood friends. Four percent teamed with
siblings when they used drugs and seven percent had other
110
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company (Table 4.58).
Delinquent Drug-Users Vs. Delinquent Non-Users
The results of the t-test showed that there are
significant differences between delinquent drug users and
delinquent non-users along the following personal and
socialization variables: (l)age, (2) grade, (3) education of
father, (4) education of mother, (5) whom did you live with,
(6) ride with friends, (7) parents strongly object to
meeting some friends, (8) frequency of fathers' liquor use,
(9) fathers' cocaine use, (10) fathers' crack use,
(11) mothers' crack use, (12) fathers' knowledge of your
drug use, (13) mothers' knowledge of your drug use,
(14) mothers' attitude toward drug use, (15) how often talk
with friends about drugs, (16) good school grades,
(17) trouble in school, (18) making money, (19) how do you
feel about yourself, (20) watching TV, (21) read books, (22)
watching ball games, (23) perceived harmfullness of:
(a) cigarettes, (b) beer, (c) wine coolers; (d) liquor,
(e) marijuana, (24) number of persons who give and sell
drugs, (25) took things valued over $50.
More negative personal characteristics and socializa
tion factors were found among the delinquent drug users in
comparison with delinquent non-users.
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Drug Use Profile
Table 4.59 describes the frequency of drug use among
the institutionalized black delinquents. It is found that
48.5 percent had never used cigarettes, while 47 percent
reported that they had smoked cigarettes. About 39 percent
smoked every day and 23 percent three times a week.
Seventy-one percent said that they had used beer. Of
these beer users, 20 percent drank every day, while 31
percent drink beer three times a week, another 2 0 percent
once a week. Wine coolers is another drug that is most
prevalent among these institutionalized youths. Sixty-nine
percent used wine coolers. Seventeen percent use it
every day, 34 percent use it three times a week and another
20 percent once a week. Liquor is used by about 4 6 percent
of the delinquents. Thirteen percent use liquor on a daily
basis, another 16 percent at least three times a week and 24
percent once a week. Almost 52 percent have smoked
marijuana. Thirty one percent use it every day, another
31 percent three times a week and 14 percent at least once a
week.
About 17 percent reported that they have used cocaine.
Of this, 21 percent use it very frequently (every day)
another 23 percent use cocaine three times a week and 13
percent once in a week. Of the 9 percent who have used
crack, 33 percent use it everyday, 2 4 percent three times a
114
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week and 11 percent at least once a week.
A small percentage of delinquents (3 percent) reported
use of PCP. Eleven percent use PCP almost every day, 22
percent use it three times a week and another 11 percent
once a week. About three percent of the juveniles reported
that they had used other drugs which they have not been
mentioned above.
Table 4.60 shows the age at first use of different
drugs. Of the 54 percent who are cigarette smokers; 2 4
percent first started smoking at 13 years, 23 percent at 14
years and 20 percent at 15 years. About 13 percent started
smoking as early as 11 years of age. Approximately, 75
percent drank beer, of this almost 28 percent had their
first taste of beer at 14 years; 19 percent at 13
years and about 17 percent at 11 years. About 73 percent
reported that they had drunk wine cooler. The majority of
this group first drank liquor at the age of 13 or 14 (51
percent). Roughly, 17 percent first drank wine coolers at
age 15.
Almost 49 percent drank liquor. Forty-eight percent of
this group tasted liquor for the first time at the age of
14 or 15 and about 19 percent at 13 years old. Fifty-three
percent have used marijuana. Half of this group (50 percent)
were 14 or 15 years at the time of first drink. Another 20
percent started at age 13.
Only about 18 percent have ever used cocaine. Of this
118
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group 32 percent started as early as 14 years of age,
another 30 percent at 15, and 25 percent at 16. Crack is one
of the hard drugs prevalent among these institutionalized
delinquents and about 10 percent reported that they had used
this drug. Eighty-six percent of the juveniles used crack
between 14 and 16 years of age. The highest use reported
among these delinquent youths was between the age of 14 and
15 (31 percent each). PCP has been reported to be used by
only about 3 percent of the delinquents and the earliest age
at first use is only 14 years (13 percent). Thirty-eight
percent used PCP at age 15; 25 percent at 16 and another 25
percent used at 18 for the first time.
Table 4.61 shows the place of their drug use. Of the
forty-eight percent delinquents who reported that they used
cigarettes, twenty-six percent smoked cigarettes at home, 28
percent at school and 14 percent in a car. Of the 71 percent
who drank beer, a friend's home was the place of beer con
sumption for 29 percent; in a car for 2 0 percent; and at
school for 16 percent. Seventy-two percent had used wine
coolers; of which 28 percent consumed this drug in a
friend's home and 23 percent in a car. The percentage of
liquor users was 72 percent. Of these, 26 percent reported
friends' homes as the place of drug use and in a car for
about 22 percent of delinquents.
Seventy-one percent of the juveniles used marijuana.
Twenty-nine percent of users chose a friend's home, 22
122
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percent in a car and 19 percent at school for their drug
use. About 18 percent had used cocaine. Twenty-six percent
used this drug in a car, 20 percent used it at school and 19
percent in a friend's home. Nine percent used crack. Of this
group, 32 percent found a car to be the convenient place of
crack use. A friend's home was selected for crack use by 50
percent of the youths. Another 18 percent of the juveniles
used crack at their school. Of the three percent who had
used PCP, 38 percent used a friend's home as the location of
drug use.
Majority of the youth smoked cigarettes during school
hours, and drank alcoholic beverages (beer, wine coolers and
hard liquor) during weekends. Marijuana was used by most of
them throughout the week, while cocaine and crack were used
on week days and PCP was used during weekends. In brief,
alcohol use is commonly a weekend activity, use of hard
drugs (excluding marijuana) is a weekday activity and
marijuana is an everyday activity (Table 4.62).
In conclusion significant differences were found in the
personal characteristics and socialization factors of
delinquent drug users and delinquent non-users. The eight
specific drugs used in this study was classified into two
drug categories(drug category-1 consists of five drugs:
cigarettes, beer, wine coolers, liquor and marijuana and
drug category-2 consists of three drugs: cocaine, crack and
PCP). The delinquent drug users are classified into three
125
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drug user types: (a) Non-User (Type I); (b) Single Drug User
(Type II) and (c) Multiple Drug User (Type III). This study
also found a drug use pattern among delinquents which
supports Kandel's drug use stages; however in this study
beer not cigarettes was first used by delinquents.
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS
This study examines: (1) the patterns of drug use among
institutionalized male black delinquents aged 12 through 17
years from the YDCs of Georgia; (2) drug-user types; (3) the
progression of drug use; (4) differentials in personal
characteristics between delinquent drug users and delinquent
non-users; and (5) differentials in the socialization
process between delinquent drug users and delinquent
non-users.
The data required for this study were collected using
a structured questionnaire. The sample size was 297 black
male delinquents aged 12 through 17 years. The study sample
was drawn from three Youth Development Centers (YDCs) in
Georgia.
The data were analyzed at two levels. The first level
of analysis was descriptive - a profile of the total sample
on the basis of personal and socialization variables was
constructed. T-test procedure was employed to ascertain the
significance of the observed differences between delinquent
drug-users and delinquent non-users. The second level of
analysis was inferential. At this stage of analysis, Factor
Analysis and Maximum Likelihood Latent Class Structural





The following conclusions were drawn from the data
analysis:
Hypothesis 1
There is an identifiable pattern of drug use among
institutionalized black delinquent drug users.
The data analysis supports this hypothesis. Specific
ally, the following patterns of drug use were identi
fied among the institutionalized delinquents:
(1) Most institutionalized delinquents were regular
multiple drug users between the ages 14 and 15.
(2) The majority of delinquents used drugs outside of
their homes; either in a car or in a friend's home.
(3) While multiple drug users used drugs during week
days and weekends, single drug users restricted their
use to weekends.
Hypothesis II
The pattern of drug use in terms of onset, frequency
of drug use, and progression will approximate the
stages identified by Kandel and Logan (1984).
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The data analysis partially supports this hypothesis.
The study agrees with the progression of drug use
in three major stages, however, the specific drugs
used at each stage differs somewhat from those
observed by Kandel and Logan. Kandel and Logan found
that the use of drugs progresses from cigarettes,
beer, wine, hard liquor to marijuana; from marijuana
to hard drug use. However in this study, the use of
beer and wine coolers was found at the first stage
followed by marijuana at the second stage, which then
progressed to the use of other hard drugs at the
final stage. Cigarettes smoking was not found at the
first stage in this study. Even at the second stage
marijuana was preferred to cigarette smoking.
Hypothesis III
The delinquent drug-users can be classified into
a meaningful typology.
This study demonstrated the construction of such a
typology. Three types of drug-users were found:
(1) Non-User (Type I): delinquent who has never used
any of these eight drugs (cigarettes, beer, wine
coolers, liquor, marijuana, cocaine, crack, PCP);
(2) Single Drug User (Type II): delinquent who has
used no more than one drug from either drug category
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1 or drug category 2; and (3) Multiple Drug User
(Type III): delinquent who used more than one drug
from drug category 1 and/or drug category 2.
Given that the adolescent is a delinquent, the
probability that he would be a non-user is .1706,
.2799 that he would be a single user and .5495 that
he would be a multiple user. In other words, if we
collect a group of 100 delinquents, it is likely that
17 of them would be non-users, while 28 would be
single users and the remaining 55 would be multiple
users.
Hypothesis IV
Significant differences exist between delinquent drug
users and delinquent non-users in terms of their
personal characteristics and socialization process.
This study found more negative personal character
istics and socialization factors among delinquent
drug users in comparison with their non-user
counterparts. Significant differences were observed
between these two groups on terms of 25 study
variables (see page 86 for more details).
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Additionally this study found that:
(1) At the time of their commitment to the YDCs, 56
percent of the respondents were in the 9th and 10th
grades and none had completed high school.
(2) Sixty-eight percent of delinquents were products of
fatherless homes, where there was no permanent father
figure.
(3) Eighty-two percent of delinquents considered "making
money" to be the most important goal in their career
choice.
(4) Mothers corrected the delinquents more frequently
(59 percent) than did fathers (16 percent).
(5) Thirty-five percent of fathers and mothers smoked
about one or more packs of cigarettes every day. One
or more drinks a day was consumed by three percent of
the fathers and one percent of mothers.
(6) Eleven percent of mothers and 13 percent of fathers
used drugs. Marijuana was used by 10 percent of the
fathers and 7 percent of mothers.
(7) Eleven percent of the siblings of delinquents used
drugs.
(8) Fifty-one percent discussed drugs with peers
frequently.
(9) Almost 48 percent of drug users used drugs in the
company of school friends.
(10) Sixty percent of delinquents had contacts with 10 or
133
more persons who sold or gave them drugs,
IMPLICATIONS OF THE STUDY
This is the first study conducted on institutionalized
black delinquents. This data base serves as a bench mark
for future studies on black youth and institutionalized
delinquents. The findings of this study will aid policy
makers, criminal justice administrators, school authorities,
community organizations and the juvenile justice systems
in identifying delinquents with or without drug problems; in
designing treatment, rehabilitation and intervention
strategies; and in monitoring delinquents' behavioral drug
stages. Researchers may find it useful to compare these
study results with: (a) non-institutionalized drug users and
delinquent non-users; (b) adult criminal drug users and
non-users. Such comparisons would further our understanding
of the etiology of drug use and delinquent behavior of
black youth. Finally, the explanatory model may be developed
and tested as shown in Figure 1 to enhance our present








ligure 1: Theoretical Framework Showing Interrelationships Between Socialization Process

























































! mother's use of beer or wine
; mother's use of hard liquor
mother's use of marijuana
mother's use of cocaine
mother's use of other hard drugs
father's use of beer or wine
father's use of hard liquor
father's use of marijuana
father's use of cocaine
father's use of other hard drugs
mother's attitude toward child's alcohol use
father's attitude toward child's alcohol use
mother's attitude toward child's use of
marijuana
father's attitude toward child's use of
marijuana
mother's attitude toward child's use of
other hard drugs
father's attitude toward child's use of
other hard drugs
parental rules about drugs
closeness to mother index
closeness to father index
mother-child decision making
father-child decision making
parental rules about friends
parental discipline
= number of friends ever used hard drugs
= number of friends ever used marijuana and
hashish
= friends' reaction to subject's use of drugs
= frequency of subject's talk to friends
about drugs
= subject being offered drugs by friends
= number of people estimated to sell cocaine
=» number of people estimated to sell other
drugs
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1. Name: la. Date of Birth:





























7. Did your mother have a job a nin
JOD 8- Did you have a job




9. What is the educational level of your
Father ?
Mother ?
















11.How are most decisions made between
she told me what to do
you and your mother?
Georgia YDC's Survey
Page 5
she listen to me, but she makes the decision
we make the decision jointly
I liut.cn to hoi- but, I m.iko t ho dcci:; iun
I just decide what I will do myself
12. How often did you get praise and encouragement for what you did from
Father Mother
every day
several times a week
about once a week
about once a month
less than once a month
Georgia YDC's Survey






not very much like
not at all like








not at all close







16. How are the most decisions made between you and your father
my father just tell me what to do
he just listen to me, but makes the decision
Georgia YDC's Survey
Page 8
we were make decision jointly
I just listen to him,but I make the decision
I just decide what I will do myself











19. Where were you born ?
in georgia (County )
in America (State )
outside the U.S.(where )
Never Seldom Sometimes ofton A lot
20. Did you bring
friends home?
21. Did you ride in
car with friends?
22. Did you talk to your
parents about your problems
23. Did you talk to your
friends about your problems
Georgia YDC's Survey
Page 10
24. Did you attend a church - "






26. When you have problems whose ideas and opinions did you respect more,





27. If your parents strongly objected to some of your friends, had you.
Georgia YDC's Survey
Page 11
stopped going with them
seen them less
contacted them secretly
kept going with them openly
28. Some parents have rules for their teenagers, while other parents
don't, (check each item tor which your parents have cJctinitc rules.
Check as many as apply)
time for being in at night
about home work
time spent watching TV
amount of dating
against going around with certain boys




eating dinner with family
helping around the house
against smoking
ag.i i list clr inking .llcohol
against using drugs
dress and hair rules
other rules (specify-
29. How often did you and your parents talk about your educational and






once or twice a week
once or twice a month
never or hardly ever
30. How often did you and your parents talk about your personal problems?




once or twice a week
once or twice a month
never or hnrdly over






used to smoke but stopped
smokes occasionally
smokes less than a pack a day
smokes a pack or more a dav





less than once a month
1~3 times a month
about once a week
Georgia YDC's Survey
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— several times a week
-- 1-2 drink a day
— 3 or more drinks a day
I don't know
33. Did your parents use drugs ? (check
one answer for each














35. Have any of your brothers/sisters ever used any drugs ?
have no brothers; have no sisters
yes, they have used













37. Did your parents know that you use or have used drugs ? (Check one
answer for each parent)













not at nil comfortable
39. What are your parents attitudes toward your using drugs?
Father „.,_,_
■ Mother
tolerant of my using ,is much as r want
Georgia YDC's Survey
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tolerant only if I' m trying it out
prefer I not use, but leaves my decision
positively discourages as far as possible
not sure










41. How often do you and your friends talk about drugs ?
about every day
once or twice a week
once or twice a month
never or hardly ever
42. If your friends thought that you used drugs how would they react?
approve
disapprove but still be ny friends
disapprove and stop being ray friends
would not care at all
never seldcn sometimes often a lot




44. Did you play on a
sports team
45. How often were you
absent from school
last year ?
46. Did you get into
trouble in school?
47. Did you ever find
yourself bored in class?
48. in choosing a career, how important xs each of the following factors
to you personally ? (check one answer for each item.)
very somewhat not very
important important important
1. making a lot of money
2. opportunities to be useful
to others and society
Georgia YDC's Survey
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3. opportunity to work with
people rather than things
4. prestige or status of the job
5. security of the job
49. Check the category which comes closest to your feelings about your
feelings about yourself (check only one)
I don't like myself the way I am, I'd like to change
completely.
there are many things I'd like to change, but not
completely.
I'd like to stay very much the same, there is very little
I would like to change.








51. How do you feel now ?
relaxed comfortable
tense other
52. Do you daydream n lot ?
years old





3. drink wine coolers?
4. drink liguor ?
5. smoke marihuana?
6. use cocaine ?
7. use crack ?
8. use pep, LSI) ?
9. others(-
54. How often you drink did you drink beer or wine ?
never
less than once a month
Georgia YDC's Survey
about once a month
Page
2-3 times a month
about once a week
several times a week
every day
55. Within the past year
how often have you
Did not Gtimes onco twice once three every
times
use year month month week week day
1. smoked cigarettes?
2. drunk beer?
3. drunk wine coolers?
Georgia YDC's Survey
Page 2 6
4. drunk liquor ? —-
5. smoked marihuana ?
6. used cocaine ?
7. used crack ?
8. used pep, LSD, etc.?
9. others (specify
d°n't at in a friend's
use at home school car home other
56. Where did you (you may
mark more than one res
ponse to each question)
1. smoke cigarettes?
2. drink beer ?
3. drink wine coolers ?
Georgia YDC's Survey
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4. drink liquor ?
5. smoke marihuana ?
6. use cocaine ?
7. use crack ?
8. use PCP, LSD, etc.
9. others(specify-
Don't Before Driving After Week week
use school school school nights ends
57. When do you
(you may mark 1 response
to each questions)
1. smoke cigarettes ?
2. drink beer ?
Georgia YDC's Survey
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3. drink wine cooler ?
4. drink liquor ?
5. smoke marihuana ?
6. use cocaine ?
7. use crack ?
8. use PCP, LSD, etc.
9. others(specify
58. Some reasons tor using various types of drugs are Listed below.
Check the most important reason for your use. (check as many as
apply).
never used or experimented once or twice




to relax, relieve tension
to go along with what my friends are doing
to use with friends to enjoy effects together
for fun, kicks, excitement
to get away from my problems, forget troubles
to rebel against my parents
for more sexual pleasure
59. If you have never used or experimented with drugs, what are the most
important reasons? (check as many as apply)
does not apply







no desire to experience effects
difficulty in getting drugs
might interfere with ability to learn and study
No sometime Very much Don't know


















10 or more persons
Georgia YDC's Survey
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62. Have you ever done any of the following ? (checks as many as apply,
taken car for a ride without owner's permission
banged up something that did not belong to you on purpose
— taken things of large value (worth over 550, that did not
belong to you
played numbers racket
-injected a drug with a hypodermic needle ("skin pop" or
"mainline",.
APPENDIX B
Division of Youth Services Classification Profile
PDBLIC KISK
utional program or allow hia ^ re=a.n ,„ he " '° Pla" * yO^ in an l"
the Dlninuo and oaxiaun length 0{ " f ' eo=»unity. This scale also sets
gen stay for those youth who are placed in YDC.





•) Level One !
6 nonths
POTLIC RISK CRTTPPTA
, are the cr.ceria by .hich the' youth shall be rated on the public
a) Cooaitting offense
o) Has escaped
c) Is a habitual offender
<O Is a cultiple offender
o -•■ uuuiiv iniiirM ~i 1: remission of
revocation offense history. ■' placenenc history, and pre-conmitment or
LEVEL FIVE
Youth rated at this level uhr, ,r
an institution. All oth.r^hould'be^ljron,-!11" C°~^™> ^ *«-pl«,d -
placement. w be str°ngly considered for institutional
To be rated at Level Five the youth nust be co^itted for:




Youth raced at Level Four with
" All
restrictiveour with
"on. All others nJy bc ronSldc"d or corou" " °U" "' Plj"d l" a" l««tu-
Instltutlo,,,! ,,|.,c,n,,nt ,,lullld „,. ,Cro,p v " ^ " ,ln"it« ""-1 placen.nc, but
Four off,-n = c!i: "^^ c"»-i<1it..-,I . Thr lolluui,,r. ,,rc Lcvrl
Aggravated assault(KC) or/nf ■>
Aggravated batter, (KC or tmc)
Aggravated child aolestatlon






5) Arned robbery (Re or NRC)
6) Attempted kidnappmg (RC)
7) Attempted nurder (RC)
8)' Arson (1st degree or RC)
9) Burglary (RC)
10) Kidnapping (RC or NRC)
11) Murder (RC or NRC)
12) rsaie an
U) Rjpe (RC or NRC)
14) Robberv (RC )
15) Voluntary manslaughter (RC or NRC)
To be rated at Level Four the youth must be committed for:
a) A Level Four offense
LEVEL THREE
'■••■
1) Aggravated assault (HRC)
2) Arson (2nd degree, NRC)
3) Child molestation
4) Escape with force or weapon
5 Homicide by vehicle (1st deeree)
6) Possession for sale cr DanuLc"L of Schedule
1A1» IV, or V drugs
7) Possession for use Schedule I & IT h
H -»;—f_ than & It »rJ-'.
10) Criminal damage to property (ls.t degree). .
To be rated at Level Three the youth nust be committed for:



















are Level Two cffenses:
f" Placement in the community or in an
e stro"gly considered. The following
1) Aiding an escape
2) Arson (3rd degree)
3) Burglary
*J Carrying concealed weapon (2nd offense)

















Escape (no force cr weapon)




Possession fo use Schedule III, rv v
£or saie -u-i •«■ "'•':
Possession.of tool for rn™,.., ,
Serious injury by vehicle " °f "'"*
Sodomy
Statutory rape
Theft - $500 and over
Theft by extortion
Theft by shoplifting - S1OC
26) Terroristic threat*
27) Vandalism to place cf worship
















To be rated at Level Two the youth must be coraiicted for,
-« th. other pubUc"
LEVEL OWE
e in the restrictive
1) Abusive cr obscene language
2) Beastiality "
-) Carrying concealed weapon
*) Carrying deadly weapon to HUDli
3) Carrying pistol without license
8) Criminal trespass
9) Cruelty to animals
10) Curfew violation
11) Discharge of firearm
12) Distributing obscene materials
13) Driving under the influence
14) Entering an automobile
15) False fire alarm
16) False public alarm
17) Fighting in public place
18) Fleemg or attesting to elude
l*) Fornication
20) Homicide by vehicle (2nd degree)
























24) Pointing a gun at another ' 16-11-102
25) Possession for sale or use - dangerous drugs 16-13-72
26) Possession for sale cr use less Chan 1 oz. of
marijuana 16-13-2
27) Possession of alcohol 15-11-2
28) Public disturbance 16-11-34
29) Public drunkeness 16-11-41
30) Public indecency 16-6-8
31) Prostitution 16-6-9
32) Racing on highways and streets 4C-6-186
33) Reckless conduct 16-5-6C
34) Resisting arrest 16-10-24
35) Revocation of aftercare/alternate plan 290-6-1
36) Runaway/Abscound 15-11-2
37) Simple assault 16-5-20
38) Simple battery 16-5-23
39) Solicitation of sodomy 16-6-15
40) Theft under $500 16-8-12
41) Theft by shoplifting under $10C 16-8-14
42) Truancy 15-11-2
43) Ungovernable 15-11-2
44) Violation of probation 15-11-2
To be rated at Level One the youth must be connitted for a Level One offense
and meet none of the other public risk criteria.
All attempts of offense will be classified in the next lower level.
KEY: RC - Restrictive Custody
NEC - Non-Bestrictive Custody
-4-
RESIDENTIAL SU1T0KT NEEUS:
tb^ nrsr thry id—'
" ;? : y i":rri:- c"b* c°Bduc"d b thwho d.v.ioP. t .ei?i h: yy :vr eh. y h<«"-'
by Youth Services personnel Prided Chat the interview is conducted
set forth in Division policy.
Level Five:
"rcsl -
Interjguncy planning should be pursued.
Level Fouri
ri.hts . , "" !'-"="•■=>. relatives or guardian or for whom parental
rights have been severed. parental
' rotaci fr°m. reSldenCial se»in?s »"i=h have served as a series of




Involvement of DFCS nay be that of temporary custody or child protective
services (DFCS investigates ,md works with family where there art-
allegations of abuse, neglect and/or deprivation). Intcragcncy planninc
should be pursued.
Level Three:
A. Youth from residential settings that routinely require intervention
from outside sources to control youth's behavior.
B. Y0UCh from families experiencing transient situational difficulties.
(Family shows some potential for improvement)
At this level parent and/or youth may question desirability of youth
remaining in the home. Temporary residential placement and/or family
counseling and/or parent effectiveness training should be pursued. A
long term goal at family reunification should be pursued.
DFCS involvement may be United to that of child protective services.
Interagency planning should be pursued.
Level Two:
Youth from concerned and motivated family unit. Parents lack adequate
skills to effectively manage youth's behavior. Appropriate intervention
is needed. Temporary care outside the family may be appropriate in order
to provtdc the family with temporary relief from the crisis Situation
(i.e., respite care).
Level One:
Youth from concerned and motivated family unit. Family counseling mav
be pursued on an "as needed" basis.
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MEDICAL NEEDS:
This scale will identify youth with a nedical problem, physical illness
or disability which requires specialized care, or limits normal
participation in programs. This may include temporary or permanent
conditions. The medical needs should be considered as they relate to
all placements and activities in which a youth is involved. For youth
who are in detention during screening, the attached form should be completed
by the consulting physician or other qualified medical staff, whenever
possible.
Level Five:
Youth diagnosed as having a medical problem, physical illness or disability
which is in an acute stage or requires frequent ongoing medical supervision
and 24-hour nursing service.
Level Four:
Youth diagnosed as having a medical problem, physical illness or disability
which prohibits their participation in the program to which they would
otherwise be assigned. These youth require frequent ongoing medical
supervision and nursing care.
Level Three:
Youth diagnosed as having a medical problem, physical illness or disability
which limits participation in normal activities or programs to which they
are assigned. These youth require medical supervision or nursing care
on a need-demonstrated basis.
Level Two:
Youth diagnosed as having a medical problem, physical illness or disability
which does not limit participation in norrsal activities or programs to
which they are assigned. These youth require medical supervision or nursing
care on a need-demonstrated basis. Youth who are taking psychotropic
or other medication should be rated at Level Two or higher, depending
on the level of medical supervision necessary.
Level One:
These youth have been diagnosed as having no apparent medical problem,
physical illness or disability and participation is not limited in any
program to which they arc assigned.
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